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For lte Colonioal Churchmnai. Selectedfor the Colonial Churchnait. wounded and weary ; but the Great Physician, whf)
watcies over ail, gave officacy ta the means used for

Messrs. Editors, T I E C O N V E R r E D I N D 1 AN.* ,is recovery and lie was soon restored ta his usual
Persuaded that you will lie glad to sec that he, whlsse, .- thalth. Nor were less attentions bestowed upon

poctica .effusions wlik et King's Co"lcgc, antaq tiTe hjcrJ '<Tie atrocities committed at WVyoming, and at Poweli,nor the exertions on bis account less success.-
several settlemensts in New York, cried aloud for von- fui. e hald now become much attached to the

tor of a Parish in this Diocese, deliglte'1 the public. lis gcanice. Congress,assembins an army of four thou- Lieutenant whom licconsidered as his preserver and
not forgotten lis skill in the land tflis adoption. I send,sand men, gave the commuuan3 of it to General Sulli. reverensced him as a father. Lieutenant 1-1-- en.
you the fosîoning froui tie G dauans Anual far 1839. Iau, and dîrectedi himi to conduct it auto the country deavaed to nake himn return thanks for his preser-

L. inhabited by tihe savages, and retort uponthem their vation ta a higher source, and ta bless the Great
own system of wfafare. Of this army, one division Spirit wio hiad sent friends to his release. The

•rHE C H RIs•T AN's t.FE. marched from tie Hobanevk-tlhe other from Wyom- young chief scemed to listen with great attention to
ing; and both forming ajunction on the Susquehanna, ail that was said ta hin, and soon becanie desirous

Tihe font is by the altar rail, proceeded, on tihe 22d of August, 17'9, towards the of learning more and more of his God and Saviour.

And there a fair young nother kneels Seneca lake. On an advantageous position, the In-,The exertions of the Lieutenant being sa warnly se-
n ldians, s conjunction with two hundred athers, had-conded, he was determimed ta teasch bis pupil to read.

Hercstep erected fortificatunsto oppose thesr progress. TheseThis was a matter of no small dtfficulty, but by pa-
Ar.d from lier eye the tear-drop steais, lvere assaulted; the enemy, after a sligit resistance,,tience and perseveranice ho accomplishied his abject.

As on lier infant's bron of snow gae ay, and disappeared in tise woods."† ,When Powell hadl acquired a facility in reading, and
Sise secs the msiniter of H1a.en, General Sullîan sent forward a small body of perused aconsiderable portion oftie loly Scriptures,

The consecratei water tl'row- troops, ta sec if they couti discover any traces of he was taken by his friend ta a little Church in the
Type af ncw lufe anti siiý fargsvcn. th cneniy in tise thicket ; whide the remainder of.neigibouriood,ihere a faithful minster oftie church

p otise armny collected tise men wIlo iad been vounded dispensed the word of salvation to a few, but faitifiut
Years pass--hefore that altar led, during the action. people. The services of tie Ciurciseened admirably

Bentds in meek faith a fair yoliiig band Anong those vh had suffered severely firom the'calculated ta arrest the atention of tihe ycung Indian
fire of tise enemy,was Lieutenant H--, a man wvhoand ho soon became acquainted with them, and used

And one by one on each bowed head, possessed ail the requisites of a soldier,,while tihe vir- Iis prayer book witipropriety,and,we trust with bene-
Is pressed the B'shops's bles.irg hand ; tues of the ciristian antid philanthropi3t flourished in fit. In this manner many months passed away, ard

And he, the boy whom years before his breast. the cloud of war still hung over the land. The
BIsS mother ta that altar bore, His wounds being pronounced by the Surgeon as leaves were shaken fromn the tree of peace by the

Now with the rest doth bere assume- too dangerous to allow hin to proceed further with contests which were going on betwecn tihe nations,
tise army, a wagon vias immediately prepared, for and carnage and bloodsied filled tise land but et length,Tre vows she offered in his name conveying him home. Tise Licuteniit hiad already tise clouds dispersed, tihe tree aio peaco again put

And, in life's hnur of fresiest bloom, been placed upon a bed In tie veiicle,anid tihe horses for'h Icaves, blssomied, and covered the land with
The christian's armour cornes ta claim. nere already put in motion, %lien the shouts ofits branches. 'Tic snord was once more fashionel

fhose returning firom tise field of battle attracte*inito ploughls and pruning hocks, and the nutions
Those chancel rails are thronged a'gain the attention of ail-as thcy drew rcar, tue of the ceased to iift up armis against each other. Lieuîtcnar.t

Ar.d knccling worshippers are there pnrty were observed to bear on a litter the body of 1--, athoih le hald become attached ta Psnt!,
To teste that fond whici Christ ta mcn the young Indian ChiefPuwell,nh had been wound- yct did not thîk it proper ta detain 1im from h

Gave ere he died :.-and in tise prayer, cd in the engagement. friends, and accordingly made preparations for his
Which rises 'cmid that sacrifice Wlen Lieutenant Il- -:aw the situation of the departure.

Of praise, his voice doth aiso rise chief, ie smsisted that lie should be put into his own Previos to the treaty of peace, the oil clergyman,po ' wag nd, a carried Ionie with himiiself. Tise chief whom i have referred ta above, ieing conivinced thatW io lately there his vows renewed vas accordinlgly placed oi the bed, and tise wagon a change had taken place u Pewell, and that is
Witli holy joy and gratitude sloily left tise encampment. hart isatid een renseni cd by the pwer ao the Holy
Again, a fair and joyous train Iavinig brouglit General Sullivan thus far on his Ghost, lad recci ed hms into tihe Church by baptisa,
Before tise sacred altar stands march, it scenis no more thain justice that we should anld, a shirt tine afternard, administered ta hani
And there are joined two lovmg hands inforni our rcaders of its termitnation,whici we shall (being, as le supposei, " religiously and righiy
In holy rite that linketh twainn do in the vords of tie historiant above quoted :- disposed,") " the nost 'onfortable sacramsent of the

ai As the army advanced into tihe western part of body and blood of Cirist."
akinm them one : the brideroomYork-that egion ow so fertile

Is le, tise man of faith and prayer. andi popîulous-tie Indians desertedi their towns, tise The same wagon ich had brought them fur the
appearance of which denoted a l:giherstate of civili- fel oifbattle ies now prepared ta carry hin home,

Long hiappy ycars that intervene, zation than had ever before been vitncsscd in the Several implements ao agriculture, which were
Draw ta its close tise solemn scenle :No tiAmîericai vilderiess. The houses wvere comnio- thougit to be usefusl im tne cultivation of his cor:n,
A darken'd roorm--a coutci of death- diosns; the appio and peach trees numerous; and tise wee îen ta Powell, and blankets anti othr auticles
A wasted form and fzaltering breati- crops of corn tihei growin- abundant. Ail wer.e of a similar nature were pravided for his use. Vith
A pallid brows, but heamig eye, destroyed; not a vestige ofhiuman industry weeu osbl anti pses io, h l outr s
Lit îsp by fa'sth anti feli ugu enitted ta exist.' 1uOs -Dtai ossius h e uiaigiu

t upby faithc a t en Chigtvinh accom plished this work of vengeance, se- friends vith evident enotions. Time would faut us
lopl es which rest one Christ alone vere, but deserved, and essential to the future sefetyto describe all the various mc,dents which occurred

Whilst, in devotion's solemnl tone, of the whites.--Gcineral Sullivan returned to Easton, during hisjouney, and the jny witwich lhe wis
The man of God breathes forth hsis prayer, in P'ennsyvania,were he arrived about tise niddle of received by the members of his tribe; but natters of
To him whose love is every ivisere, October.', more importance denand our attention, and wve miu<t

Tie campaign being thus brought to a conclusion, hastcn forward. As soon as Powell had becormse
Around the tomb _Ire weeping friends Ive shall now turn our undivided ,ttention tovards settled i'n his wiigwa, hbmegan ta istruct his frienils
Wliere nows the Clhristianx'sjouurney ends our friends whoms ive left a short tinse ago, turnmngiu the use of the tools whici lie hadl brought welha ino g,1 and i 2 thse knoîicdilg i'hich lie lat acqunrccl of

The burial-office, ivithi its high, their faces homeward.,
Yet simplo eloquence iathi passed ; Tihe wao, conveving the two woinded mon, pro-1 is Saviour, and is salvation. At rst, they were

There nust the Christian's asises lie ceeded t moderate day'sjourneys. in accommoda-.disposed ta ndicule our; btut e persevesed, and t's
Till peals the last loud trtupt's blast tion to their situation. Alter travelling for about a, length tiumphet ovecr eery obstacle. Eivery Lords

rweek, in ain easterly direction, they arrived at tiheday, they collected togetherat Powell's igvam, ta
But ta lis Patlier's glorious throne place of their destinat'on. Gaom at t rst oversha- hear more ofthese thumgs; " and fron masy a dar
Tie disembodied souluath fown dowed the dwellitg of Lieutenant H - whean ty bosoi went up a pure prayer ta the Great Spirit,"
For ever in that bliss to live siv lti returnig from ghting is country's battles tht tieir sins migiht b forgiven for the Redeemer's
Which Jestis <lied ta man ta give. Ia i ;sake, Tise beueits of religious istruction w'erc

-From tihe Sunday Scioul Visitor. soon perceptible in their life and conversation; ai.d
By thei Rer. J. R. cilich- t Halls United $tatcs History, interperance, ta which, they lhad fornrly becn sub-


